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OF~ECII(1 THE11 13U1N NIN\G OF MEDICAL EDUCATION IN
YORK, OR AS IT I' NO\\- CALLEI1), TO1RONTO.

For several > e.r!, belon. dtie \ as an> regular iliedical sclhool in Up-
pur Canada- as early ab during- Llie "thrties, ' The: iate I-on. Dr.

johin Rolpli, -who is deservc-(dly 1'ýnown\i as thie 'Vathler of MialEduca-
ti(in'' in the Province, \va. iii the habit of receivingy pupils into his hou: ie
iii Vork (niow Toronto) from var~ious p)arts of the cotintry, ta vhioni hl-
giVe1V a ver>' thorou-li h îudical education, \vh;ich lie 'vas exceptior.,ilIy i. cll
cqtalificd La do. Born and hooghyedticated in EingIaýiu, he wvas onec
Oi t he înost hiiglv giftcd of th- 111.1n> prainient mcan of t1lat day who, in
î'arious îvalks of life, madle U.pper Canada'ý thieir hlomle. Aithaouglh a muni-
ib'i af tht'ie ý',al profession, lhaving been calied to the bai' in London, Eng-
land , and a inihr of thie limer Temple, hie wxas aisa a favorite pupil of

SrA stley- ic leli fIl koaI College of Suigeans of Eng-
land. i-le I<ixed thie miedcal profession dearl, andl xas never hiappier ilor

oeat hine thani \\,len teaehin'g its various branchies ta thie young men
xx'hose g<)ad lartune it w'as ta hiave so able andci nteresting a teachier.
Sýomle of his eariy pupils subsequentix' btecamie distinguishied, and miany
st ill occupy Iighl positions as miedical teachiers and practi tioners.

'ie lZeheliion oi 183.'U xhic)-; inter'Ierecl xîtii thîis xvork, haxvever its
OccUrrence Mnay' 1e regreuted, pre..cd ta be anl event xv'hich lidid mluch good
11 Canlada iiirn 'i' abouît the peace, hiappiness, and perfect frcedomi
shie lias now for many vears past enjoyed. D)r. Roiphi, whlo Nvas a I-Iarp-
cn ini his love ai politîcal freeclomr, wais, ils inay lie supptsed, one ai the

h ading r ifoi'nw rls of dhe tiie, u'nd svmiipathizedl xvîth the niovemient in
w1hich hie becaînie mare or iess involx'cd. 'ie attenmpt at armed rebel-
lion hiaving speedily and fortumately iailed, soifll of its pramloters xvcrec r-
resteId, andi cthIei's leci thIe province. D)r. Rolphi xas aiînongyst thie latter,
anld wen t 1<) Rochlestcr, U. S. , wvhere lie resided andi practised hiis profes-
sion till8-3 wlien thie Canadiaii Leg'islat tre passed an k.ct, of which lic
tank a(vIi;u pjerillittifg ýail exNiles for- polîtical causes to rctirn to Can-
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